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that. There are three 'method-s of It would not be surprising next te

getting Dearer to the enerny without hear of double tubes, one for the ex-

undiie exposure. One is by drivilig press traié to the firing line, the
01

forward a mine gallery (One Or more), er s, the way etations for

planting huge charges of explosives local tr fic.

under hispoeitions, blowing him -sky- 0-

thën consolidatinje the mine THA K GOD IT WAS OELY A
erateil 1-nt6 our ewn system by a trench DREAMH
around the forward or the rear 'Ilp'.
Auoth6r way, W by sapping out ahead,
de-eýP enough eorfairly heavy timbere Liglits out had long since
cover-a 'Russian sap' so called. But sounded, Downstairs the fascinat-
a better way 1-8 W bLast a trench right

thé1v front to 'be attacked. ing, yet elusive, chips no longer
-Ul th"e "juriipliig. off" trenches, gave forth their subdued music, as

to he 'of use, must be opened up the fickle goddess shifted them-ew quickly nt the last moment. In blasting
a tt-ench, charges of -ammonal are about the ercen cloth. That thro-b-
Placed, ln holes bored ut intervuls, bing music emitted by the trained
which when exploded leave a row of.. ,gram m e craters16 to 18 feet in diameter and quartette, painful in its hauntin-

7 feet deýep, whlch can rapidly be Mystery, had ýat last died away.
conhéeted .,u»; ýýain, a line of ýshû11 Throughout the mess darkucss andIrtWr"Ù hoh, will be selected, and pipes of

.M et 1 an=onal, laid along the7 apaces beý quiet reigned, broken only hy the

affe _ftrteftý filffl . tween, and Mestoi A deep fine trench SoUhà of weary -war worn war- The most nearly automatic and

Afone time com'inunicatl)nn trenches rioTs of the Fighting 34th eunk W leant troubleu= are t12e-ý,c=a

Skop* R#&7t&-ewry night at 7. p.w. wem, needed. , ut certain lm-portant heavy slumher. A louely -. Iandeýs- y9w wÀRt-ý

A serles -Of -holes were t>ored tine 1/8 c.p. lamp aloné' faintly SpeCify-- 'Usual prices bY CabU borers, acrosâ 'No, Man's illumined the gloSn.Land' and charged wfth bdgh explosivê.
Only two of thesei were actually 'Suddëlily in one of the "steam- FAIRBANKS.
meeded, tso only two were explo4ed. heated apartments?' a pieroin- eryjewzlry is -The two resultIng trenches 'Were 'of- 7 MORSE
the followliýg djmenj*on.s: 68 yards rang through the midnight stilj-.al>a mie te.,Y.S qç 'tèet &eýa.jy, ' e&Slonw,:2514et,ýw1de fttý'1t*1 14., n . he..Cry. W8;s,,pýromptjy tý pipes, and you XavC&ý.Z.W affé,pick out your ya-tclË ong, 26'ýfêef ut su!1fàceý. 1ý, ible. Oy "are

by a oomrade from an adjoiningi -idi béSt **ain-S iit je feet . deýep. I -suppose this trench " t in bed' laying a soothing hand widely used by aU leading rail-

S (jýr blcwiig apparatus Is something like w
an artfflian Weil b 0!ýer, wOrking on the troilbled brow of the WaYs. 1 DO 01 UWë aýè- dz'à*
hort-léntývlly insteud of etraight downSENT S dreamer,-via- a welf.direeted boot, ýon the way to Fraiuet,,It Je sUtC some 1merovernent on pici
and sht)v&l. Mutlaal explanations - followed. >

abs.01.ùtýý guaranteed,. But most wonderful of ail am: the 441 &
undêrgteund' routes frÈýËý the rear to e CI," àa1d tâe awakene

The. Canadim
the::foriVùid amqý Sitbwg,m. they, are victim of the night mare, "that; we

térmOd. 'Of tlie det-RilS Of thýelT con- were leading into the Ridirig
struction, lt is enough te say that they 'Schooýl; lldô'o
arû -deep- down, beeond the effect of and ah 1 it was all so
ýthe'hiaàviést: sell flmr ý 1 lit-ard a natural. There stood the terrible 84 St. Antoine St, MQN=,EAL

WEL LER, 
Laird and there ýalso our.dear, dear,

10*',_4wMýw si- ST, JOHNS &àiu PrAnce, "eeki-ag of the undér-
repairmutches. K-round: wôrk lie had seefi, 4eélare Sergeant Major. Yes! yes! They

'*rhOm umu't ahy' more trénéhes; both -had their whip-s. And just
everythlng ls under grouad." He could
C='Parié thein to not'hing elsé than as we passed the harrier, the fenee.,

F« Refresbmnts, Candy and the streets of.A. foq that hangs, up aloft began slow1y
àý là Jime we bave been constructIng to descend 1 and just then 1-

Fruits, de not forget dftp mined dugou.ts hav«l1ýg twenty A tremor ran through the otherfeet and ý&ven more of earth head
cov-er; and some 13ritish plans of asý,he piously crogsed. himself. 'ýAh,
January, lK7, show clusters Of unde1ý- My Poor dear comrade, say no 67BtýPmü SûMeï »àWýground galleries and roomia with lidng-
accommodation, ln one case for »QO, InOre. Just, pass mebaek my boot.'ý no *aïtÈAÇ,i, e4,
men, Brigade HeadquarteT8, And onee more quiet reig4,ed.
sp-aceýý fgr ail the living rooM, of
officers and men,ý offieas, dilduir

'RIVE
A GAVARIS, Prop. qtatiom, Yattle hea4uarteM . ael

Other' Important arMillgements,
IM RiCbOUeit St -vanced well Inta the front Tow aw sýsh811 zone. CI -0

-What 'more natural. that the$e ehoWd. 'OttaWa, March 12.' Official an-
be coniââcted up with each gtb»ý ee

cement is made through the

obief Press Censor'à offioe thatThese un'Élerground past -e wa» 
.. in-ro-utfflý of "ed . vedtlrôopo have safely arri

Th ýy have :Englend as follows RoYal Pleng
pýoved sD r4uable, that they are row

al Pilà:, Torontô; -IîdaùýrY'
put -pf the preparatioülg tôË. the Cûrpslir'y -ýuUeý. 

jýrjfi*1

MVé tr2 Ch
Que.:). 1 AIrtî oroâto;

-Wb1(ýh they, pags, luýcliiàlgg ther front
end, are eren, shed out Fôirestry Drafts Rai-lway Const'ýuc-

T*tW."No, Man% Land',
JW ZM these gS troops, Ilamiltoli; and Serbian

çanI quichly take ap
P'08'ftioç,*" jumping -off

trear'hm, (fRed up atý 4kîn é
fj"ý SUbWye. ýjnay e êjeý

and carte the water mains
A few Ot ... wbat ROUX

'týùU rom P-M
bw Wonder. p mai-

-V4, dug th tary qerViiýef'
of i«1à11tr,ý, SLng"ý

' B*ele 
- wah am bein'

t te, wek, Ubv, nZ fRm
ý*w,, am ù Dry, GMýd -GýG

D a ofi'o-ýiLl-yes, fi
Illling points, ft

ità" OM pub.
niumltfon and stores, Electriý-fflUd,
Pùýwer stations. el
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TH3E RUM RATION

Tihis question, which Seen-is .. aeto' a n A
exrýse tlie nind of the rabid tee-

totaller -was raised by thte Rev.
B3. Hl. Sipenue at the mneeting of the H.A .S - E,1
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Wc are in th-at state today. We've been nurtured on startling,
inisleading 'hewls' until the 'bubble has burst'. The headliner lias
fallen down completely and has at last, had to feature the worst.
This wonderfril 'baek kiek' of the Russian that lie has been setting
up in captions for months past is a myth, and we now face the grave
situation as a genuinely fooled publie.

Our press has becoi-ne Americanised, A is true, in the respect of
headlines and feattires and front page stuff. That's -all right enough
but there is no real renson why we should mislead our publie by our
Leadlines.

The, Britisher is never better than with his back to the wall.
Let him know the worst at all times. Give him a newspaper with theSt. ohns, P.Q., Saturday, March 16, 1918.Vol. 1. No. 20. news dispatch and if headlinin, has eome to stay, let us have, a

&'èents The Copy Advertising Rates truthful caption, representing as nearly as possible the general trend
$2.60 By The Year Founded Oct. 1917 - On Request of the dispateli. We don't, as a publie, mind how you refer to a

murder case or the actions of a city couneil; but when you give-us
STAFF war news let us have it right.

EDITOR:-Lieut. Ray R. Knight
Associates -

ATTEMPT TO BESMIRCH OUR CHARACTER.>ÀTM-ýýan unknown genius) Spr. E. Carol-Jackson,
"Nuts and Rations". Art.

Mies De Méener, Lance-Cpl. G. H. Caffail, "Knots and Lashin-s" fias no need to come out as championSocial Mattem. Toronto News. n
Sgt. E. P. Lolwman, D. B. A. A. Brasfort, of the soldier againsta clergyman 'run wild'. Ot'hers have donc this

Lieut. 9. C. Elle, Sales Mgr. Spr. J. A. Macdonald, poetry. for us, and in the publie stat-ements of the Rev. A. 1-1. Moore, Mayor
Canada. Advertlslng Mgr. Black, and the chief of police in St. Jolins, Mr. Hughes bas his

MANAGER:-Lleut. C. A. Davidson answer.
'The charýwter of the officers and men of the E. T. D. bas had

an indirect attack made upon it. We are jealous of our repufation
PRESS DECEPTIONS. and feel that in spite of this dastardly att-ack our good. name has not

suffered as the statements are admittedly false.
&t -the présent time it is apparent that an âtmosphere of gloom If Mr. -Hughes made the statements as reported, his only way

perývâdeo throughout the British Empire on account of the war out is by a public apology. Is he man enough?

1Veý,.moet a friend, and after the usual fk)rmulue as to the
weatiter-have breen properly gone through and disposed of, the friend, GRAND CONCERT IN C.S.M. Esteys ftlection was
or if lié ig a wee bit slow, you say, " Gee! This is an awful war! SERGEANTS' MESS beautifully rendered. His pqwer-
'ýhîngs certainly look blaek -now," and so on, ad lib. YQur friend ful "Base" valce and disposition
ag 1 rees with you, unless, perhaps, yon are unwise enough to predict As annotinced in' last, week's bein,9 well suited to the piecé.
the date-there or thereabouts-of the termination of the war. On issue, the "Grand Cmicert" in the P,,EPaP.TER.
WW4po he:will-take issue with yon; and in spite of his gloomy Sergeants' Mess was held on Tues-

RICHT DRRESS!attitude,,azd lours, toô, bc will look forward to a satisfactory day, March 12th, before a large

00ttlenient this strife. and fashionable audience inelud* 9
î à :',thé British stoicism, bull-doggýdness-ëall it wbat you representatives from the Elite of To yo-à dear Eàitýr

.- -Il ..- . I pen my tale of wée,j- eally savèe the country from. collapge at this stage of johns.
Vin greatly in distress,The determinýtion ta see a j«b through is born in us; R.S.M. Johnstone -presided and

It worries me, and thonop
weve staried to, lià the Hun, and we're g'oin'g to do it. But why after a few well chosen remarks, ýh ÀItIs nothing. more nor lesstb'sý,glpoýay state of beingî-----ýlIave we come to our last man or last the concert procceded. 'The num- 'Than a simple thing like Dress,

ÎO ive ià the ünswer to these and all suýçh questi il bers given wereall gmI but 8peéialýJ-e It seems a -bally mess,fgîoominess-iýs just a tèmporary state of beiÉg.,Whieh mention must he made of several Don't cher knowe and which bas beenreally. kas nûýbe»riug upàn the ultirnat resuJ4. The lirst numbermý--a. "coýmie,"
created for us by the press. For thé -we've been told song by C.S.M.' Evans-was well Were dressing in the n1orMnjjý

ýWinix headlines, in bold type of thýe Allîed supmmaey in men, rendered, this genîlemýn knowing We're dressing ýn the ýs
'n-,Id fýa-rèraÉt; of the :dejected and forlorn condition of the wherecf he sang, his song brougilit Theres dressin 1

g en our-,nMt
Germ'an trîoopsý of the starvation and riots, attended with mailed tears to the eyes of the audience- Though L admit ft% pare.
wtjule in. Germau towns and a score of othêr soul-eomforting items- his own being iloticeably "fr>oýthY". We learli to Uress the officers,fâil this 119 noW eûming home to us. True the editor And hoýW to ýý^àýes8, Our InSgt,.B6ýrd was unfortunate in bis ai].as ïo 'fe-àture"ýhis 'stuff in oýder to sell his paperùe1çý«paper hi -first sélection. His mong, "I go to 1>e -Pùmled now for hourg,'

end-he, p»r devil, could not fàresée the R an debacle nor, rould Chureh on Sunday like à soldier1 ý,iê,«aMped vie oint, e0n'troil as > là -do aüythl«ng but Alàs to no avai 1 L,
4 and %:man" not having-beenpro-,
*h a t 1ýaÏ âoný. It îs nôt him we blâme for: legéli'ng us asfraY, fur perly rehearsed. This popular Its "Right dress,'y Lef t
kRoying up burzhopes, but rather the system. of temýspaper display melody should always be sang and dress

acted by one familiar with the Or '_'Dreffl up by the flank
-the headlin'e«, is an theme. Ris second sélection, "rhey "Throw out your chest like all the,d, and in mony i»etanees it, go ild, willd, over me."

Mtelv îs ý(wt0 z wý
btît go a little. more earei'»Uy. iato thiffl Êe, wu Moreý euitablè to -Lis style and

eemet asisértim; ise.- .broixght: deserved 1 'S %hen dress
wîll often find that the headkne is peL always gned,.seýýe6ndense app ý ai
the iiè*eýut -rAther ee 1, to pander to popular sé'ntùnent. Thé fifth nùmber, "Colien on again,ýýetiwes fig4,.,that the the tèlelYhoue" -hy Sgt. Heneoia, ùât-1ýè déév y aÙ& 7-01r, Will Now here's my le q

pregents, in ýboldest type, the mod ign cae part cf a w eh ed -:jhje re ou hink *bUld 'hahe ad as . àng a lâë last minute due What do Y t ppen
ýto orý to this gentleman's in ositi 'if

HoWeýver his cousin Pte. Dloýtt' &-és4edý(Whe The gMy ývâý,e: mu savea îhe rà,ýr
Such a «Merh il all right 80 1019 8Xîùothiùgýb ens of.4ny happened< tû b .pr

ýWeýér the" , Èot+,oni îàlis ouf of, things it is day by taking bîs placé. This
too late to tue headlineý, -ïs 'UP, ýý.a9aiWt fgentleman g&ee a sphndid intel RW: har Alle

this liftle droma. press ýpjjts._

:à
ew. m,ý
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Smoke
a"S" Bay Co-'s

Windsor Hotel
IBERVILLE.per a

L. C. LABERGE, Proprietor.

Best Accornodations.Mixture
CAXADA'S FOREMOST Roop out of the Cc>ltl

TOBACCO. just lilie Nome at

]tVEIVTI'II'NG THAT YOU
NERD IN A

DRUGSTORE Ice -Cream -Part«r
Vou'll find -it at >

Come in and spend your spare time
at all times. You are welcome.

ICE CREAM,

torýer'Richelieu'(Main) and
St. James Street. 

SOFT DRINKS and

HOý DRINKS,ý_pecja1 ;itteption given. to
That blasted- beltl Pianola playing all thé time.

E. T. D. ROLL OF RONOUR. DPIAFT 27 EN ROUIE. Mit.ETýM Lieut. G. D. Weaver (transferred Excerpt From. Letter. ]Remeinbtr that
to Royal Enoineersý, with British,m 

On B,,ard,,J,
79 Richelieu St St. Johns Salonica Exp. Porce), - wounded February gth

leg and heel. We left the train about noon
2005499 Driver P. E. Duborgal Priday, February lst, and went is the p lace to buy your

and develq- (Draft 25), wounded. aboard this boat. She is a largeIng for amateurs. 2005255 Spr. C. H. Soltau (Draft boat belonging to the C.P.R. I was
23), ill.m in charge of the sentries the first -FM

night, and about 5 a.m. we pulled
CONGRATULATIONS TO:- out and spent most of Saturday The lig atarem-4verydikg

eoming round to another port,- Itouimâ iMh.
Sergt. A. Mallett

MW: &Ipper. where we took on more soldiers and Richeueu
Dealer in Sgt. H. W. Wilson -and st. James Streets

soine civilia-ns. -City of 'St. JdhRs.Sergt. & A. Sempk
Sunday we laid alongside ther"d aàd.ý-Soýft Coaly Sergrt. C. A. Terkins wharf and Monday we pulled out, fiiendsatsergt.,11. K. FIreeman.*nd soft Wood, into the harbor and anchored.

Sergt. J. ýS. G. Laing 
lia i a

Sergt. B. KitÉo-h About noon Tuesday, FelbruaryK+Udliog> &1Cý
Que. Sergt. J.ý-W. Oliver 5th, we started on our journey.

Ét, Johns, Eleven ehips and au Ameriean
Sergt. J_.S. M. Wyn n cruiser, First comes an armed OppQiiteWin4sorlLoi*.I.
Corpl. M. J. Jourdin

GET IT Aor auxiliary cruiser, and then another
Corpl. P. W. Worsley large boat, then our boat and the
Corpl W. H, York rest of the boatg form, up behind,Hll il DA A L P Hy Lee. èorpl, W. Hughes

followed by the U. ýS. warship.
Êt. Lce,::ýCorpl. C. J. Matthews -large twToday another 0 fun-

Lee. Corpl. H. E. RobiÉsGn nell Mëaltr inLee. Oeî 1. G. E. McColl ed-boat has joîned us, so we am
1ývetýth1 g'in the tue TOB-ACC(Y ÈXDnow 13 sh4ps, all toU lt is quite a

C*iic ëI Ntn»a Çi«nts" Tice. Corpl « :R. &,Vienotte IlQtrop's.
ce. Cqrp..É.,Iolqg. sight1o see u8:zigziýýn9 about.

L The auxili ary cruiser. sMms to
For Men and Boys be in command of thefleet andghe Wholesale and RetailWEWOME TO.-

SUitý Made tàêâer at the loývest puts up flags and signals with
Audemen.

flashlights to theýýothý-,rboàts telling 129 Richelùm Stieé4 st. Johns.À them when tôeh4uté one.
ESCOTT B=, OIMSý.ÀlESCORT.

44 SON We are go ing very slù*ly
W o u more than 10 knots per hour, and

502815 C.S.Mi. R, Escott is trans- they -must lose a lot of time zig-
ýL.Wtcd. - _.. o the Trariîatlantio- Service. OTE4 ý'F"Ôùtreferred tB a reý6ir,9érgMntil Wilit -ry aàrk et niàÉý as thereeaver It ià výè

oetreal. Maj«, Knots ngs is lio moon and the ships carry no If k e t ?F -11 c ëF
ybu: suUess in your new light, once in g -while the3r flààh

ý:,sto eaeh otheiý, sothat they can keep .. .... .....
il. shifà ýet in position ýbutthe are pit

In thý ý:6f life à good dèa, r and if ýýVerý 7kj4 tô

sCu;;ýýr pk% Biýê« dà k
iêl t îù& 1A3h'yrrýn ce. dependsýýon 'g6od deal. the doloi ýto get back inoide again.

ýe, ;à
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à AND RATIONS.NUTS

Huroo! the top o'the mornin'to ye bhoys.
Some people used to say lSt. Patrick was born on the 8th day of

March. There were others who contended it was the 9th before

he was born. And, as the Irisliman dtarly loves an argument,
the two parties were always seeking te tre-ad on the tail ý)f each

Chers coats.

AtAenkth, the matter having reached such a pitch the case was taken

beforé his reverence the parish priest, who, after a careful and

dilylomatie study of the situation arrived at, the Solomou-like

"Relftsion -of combining the two dates, thus satisfying both

.Parties. And so it was given out that as no one could have two J

ý,tirt-hd!avs except twins, hereafter the 17th day of Mareh would

be devoted to 1-reland's patron Saint. A fact-which no Trisliman

worthy th-ename ever forgets. The fine, rich flavor an lasting.
It waslthe wÉtér-'s fortune, for a number of years, te receivt a sprig

,::oî'Shamrocks, grown on the Hill of Tara; (which is made famous qualities of
ly Thomas,ývioore in his poem "The Harp ýhat once througli

,Taras HaW and which wm proudly worn as being distinct from
4ht êprig of clover se frequently sold to répresent t.ýhe real thing. "SerAG"'

We reminded of an incident which proves the deep regard the.
dear little three leaf

ýsh (or at leet some of- them) have for the
,8hamrock. Until recently there was a sweet ýlittle lady living have made this famous
,in a quiet poxt of Ontario. She was born in this country nearly

ye-a" ago, soon after the arrival. of her,. parents, who came chewing tobacco a prime.
ftom Ireland, where they had left two of their sons. After the

1elà people.-had settled and macle a home for themselves, (after favorite all oVer Canada.,
4"ou of the pieneerâ, of those days). She corresponded

W4-th- -the brothers she h-ad -never seen. --Ag a -child she, was fillecI

with a lov6lor the Old Country about whieh lier parents had It satisfies becausé > natuÉal
frequently told her. -Once she wrote tb her brothers réquesting 'flavor Otthe tobacco;''[.s inité
thera te send out te her a clump of ShamTmks f rom the Hill of

Tara. (near whieh they lived). This- they did, together with

about a bushel of the native soil. This was cqrefully put in a
Shamroeks' planted. Years passed allreserve.d plàée, and the OF COURSE YOU'LL WANT WAL= 1ý»0_UT ROQTS

too quickly, and seveh or eight years ago. the writer, who is, a

ùf one of the brothers, was due te pay his respects te his Slatýr's Best usually eost e:.Oû, aè1rý
'atim who At, that time wasove.r 70. Aîter expressing her deligýt but wû are satisfied: to, sell them for à;

ai 1 sh d have "come allthe way ftom lréland" te sée:her,:oý1l Some clam te 'em, too 1: SHE will thiijJý, abo 1.
e'hùr'n'ed me off te the smali pateh d S-hamrocký, still gTowing, SURE-CURE - HOSPITAL Soft Shoes and Slipp.ers

as able fendlY bolieved, in. their- native soil. They had beeli F 0 R OLD SHO'BS. Te W in ..B,&rraýckg
lovingly tended fer over fifty yoars, and even after the old folk Bring yaurs in, and we'll. Good Trunka, and, Yalises
liad ibuilt for tilemselves a larger and more convenient house, fix 'em while Yeu wait. Fine, S'hoe p li
letting the loghause gradually fall into deeay, Éhe regarded her .0,

LOUIS M NULTY ReIgd:i-;
liffle bit-oÈlrelahd" as sacre&and h-ad it fienced off., c

7hê Homuestead was called "Tara" and as the district, 144 Richelieu St, PèJow the bridÉe
come in and say we art

,,,grad=4y beeame,&ettled it too eventuâýly tpok the name of thp- folkl4 and th

famOuls Hill. It waê,7 years ago since my fixst Vîsîtý méanirhile
'ty died, My emon-the OMý lat &,ýmd ý lut *Wt was made two yean, Mifi: &ý_8 cesw UNI

llgo. "Tara" ýhad changed, hands, and the garden was no longer N ow you can get
ýto be fo=çL.:. Plpw;: dim and eultivatçS, haviag obliterated ali
ï.rau of: wfiat was te her thedearest spot on eàrth. et*

tu (x treïo of.-laist Saturday.-Writing from Pniiip:em or>ri*s., 'ii.
leronte a eorregpondent states: 1 have accumulated .3475 ficxrP«oo se, or for Gift,%;ý
'VôMees Wlem than 20 years a nd bef ore 1 ýdie T'hope t t

*K "Mbèle leet. j4Qç(ý'. and medium-priced arýi4es,

îeb4ýie ik-r ee VMte paper man.,
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